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Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your

own bair? Can't do It?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
ofrich, thick, glossyhair! And
we know you'll never be gray.
-Ithink tkftt Ajrwr'n Hair Vfear to tH* mm»

wondtorful hilrfrvwsr that *?« mad* I
have B»f<l tt ftr Mint*ttm« and I rmn tnath
fullyany that 1 ant *r«atly pi*****!with It. I
rhr*rfullyrffnmmeoil It as a atlfiMlldi»r<pa-

ration." Mih*V. Rrin k, Way land. Mich.

A Mada by J.C AyarCo., Lowtll. lUn.
Also muuhotama ot

fillers
RKPOKT OF TIIK CONDITION OK

The Bank of Robcrsonvillc
AtRobcrsonvillc, N. G v

In the State of North Carolina, at the
close of business June iH, f9OS.

RESOURCES.

Loan* auil discounts #37.75'>-64
Overdrafts 1,492.75
Furniture anil fixtures 3,4X0.00
Due from batiks ami bankers 4,260.7 a
Cash iUmis 2.561.09

f49.55»
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock |i3,000.00
Surplus fund 3,750.00
U nclivided profits >17.80
Bills payable 6,000.00
Time deposits 2,850.00
Deposits subject to check 21,437.66
Cashier's checks outstanding 296.74

#49.552 'o

State of North Carolina 1
County of Martin. I

I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the above
nauied bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is tm-: to the liest of my
knowledge and tielief.

J. C. Kohkrtson. Cashier.
Subscrilied and sworn to before me

this 23rd if June, 1906.
S. 1.. Ross, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest: K. 11. Hargrove, A.
S. Rolwrson, I. H. Rolicrson, Jr., Direc-
tors.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-iqo6.

Head of the State's Kducational System

DEPARTMENTS.

Collnglute, Engineering,

Graduate. Law,

Medicine. Pharmacy.

Library contains 43.000 volumes. New

water works, electric lights, central
heating system. New dormi-

tories, jiymnsstwm, Y.- St.
C. A. Building.

eaa students. t« in faculty

The Fall Term Begins
Sept. to, 1916. Address

Francis P. Yknarlr, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.
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KILLTHICOUCH
MO CURE TH« LUNCB

"""Dr.King's
New Discovery

___ Consumption Pries
ej.jy.

Sorest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TKOTJB-
Ut, or KQWKT BACK.

\u25a0 *****

UPS S|l SIM
Project to Correct This Defect
Caused by Constant Squatting.

PRESEN T"SCHOOL SYSTEM
Children Prohibited Prom Carrying

Baskets and Bundlss on Their

Heads?Needed Introduotlon of
Gymnastics and Callathsntloe?-

\u25a0arller Generation Taitar;' r~ "

The minimum standard of height ter

the Japanese army ia 6 feet 1 Inch,

aa compared wRk S feet S Inches for

that of. Prance. But the average

stature of the people la superior there-

to .and In the central provinces, and
especially In the south, men of 6 tee*

8 Inches and 5 feet 10 lnohes are
quits common, while six-footers are
by no meaus rare.

Among the student class, however,

from the Japanese officialdom la now

almost entirely recruited, abbreviated
stature Is frequent. This la largely

owing to bodily exercises, the physique

having been sacrificed to the develop-

ment of the mind and Intellectual at-

tainments. regarded aa the principal

title 10 Government employment and

to promotion. But In the case of the

earlier generations, when the nobles
anil samurai, who constituted the gov-
erning classes by right of birth and

had no Incentive to ntudy, devoted all
their time to bodily exercises, the of-
flclalM wore a much taller and flner-
louklug lot of men.

Tn no country of the world la full

stature mors highly prised by the peo-
ple than In Japan. Stunted growth

Is « i.sidered In the light of misfor-

tune and to such an extent does this
sentiment prevail that the most extra-
ordinary precaatlona are adopted to

avert everything of 111-omen that ac-
cording to popular superstition might

Interfere with growth. Thus, culldren

arc Hlrlctly prohibited from measuring

their height. Neither are they allow-
ed to carry any basket or bundle on

their heada.
It Is by the use of chairs that Baron

Takakl proposes to lncreaae the height

of his countrymen. Ha takes the
ground that the cases of abbreviated
stature among them result from ab-

normal shortness of the legs, and that
this arises from the Japanese custom
of sitting on the heels. He argues

that In the Instances of stunted stat-

ure among the Japanese the trunk of
the body Is altogether diaproportton-

ality long and large compared to tne

extremities, and byway of demon-
strating the exactitude of his theory

relates that all of his sons are six-

footers, a circumstance which he as-

cribes to the fact that he never al-

lowed them In their childhood and
boyhood to squat on their heels, nut

luslsted upon their sitting upon high

chairs. lie neglected to add that in

China, where the people sit on chairs
In lieu of squatting on their heels as

In Jupan, the standard In height is

veryi much greater.
Curiously enough the squatting on

the heels does not s«em In any way
to stunt the growth or affect the phy-

sique of the people of Central Asia.

For some of them are exceedingly tall

and handsome men. Nor can It be
aald that the cross-legged position in

sitting has ever interfered with the
bodily development of the Turks, the

Arabs, the Moors, etc., all of whom
furnish splendid specimens of man-
hood, the latter being the rulo rather
than the exception. Indeed a care-

ful study of the question would tend
to the bellei that the stunted stat-
ure of a considerable moiety of the

Japanese people la due less to their
practice of squatting on their heols
than to heredity, that la to aay to the

fad that many of them are descend-
ed from the tribes of 'Northern Asia
who. possibly, owing to the climate,
are usually small. And this belief la

strengthen*! by the circumstance that

to this day the people In the Northern

part of Japan are Interior In height

to those of the Southern Islands, the

srasllest men being the Ainos of the

Northernmost islanda of Yexo. Until

the revolution of 10417 In Japan then
was but little Intercourse between the
various provinces, and cases of Inter-

marriage between the people of one
province with those of another and
especially between the Inhabitants ot

the Northern Islands and those of the
southern portions of the archipelago
were as rare as Instances of Intermar-
riage between members of the rival

clans of the Scottish Highlands In

olden tlmss. btlnce, nowever, the petty

sovereignties of ths Dalmlos have been

abolished and the various provinces

welded Into one homogenous empire.
Intermarriage betwen the people of

the North and South haa become more
frequent It Is In this meeting of tne

tall races of the North with the

smaller onee of the North and In the

cultivation of athlotlce and calisthenics
tLat must be sought the moat effective
mcjiod of developing the average stat-

ure of the llegea of the Mikado.

pnfore chrysanthemum! are exhibit-
ed at the various shows thegr are
curled and trilled by specialist* to
make them appear to the best advan-

tage.

If two kernels were added to each

??r of corn crown In Missouri last
year. 1200.000 would be added to the

value ot the Missouri corn crop. This
statement waa made recently by
Qaorge B. Bills, Secretary of the B*a'e
Board of Agriculture.
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Woman Shot
In Parmele

W. H. Harper Shoots Bet-
tie Jolley?Woman May

Die*-Man Escaped.
Betti*; Jollev, a colored woman,

lies at Tier home in Parmele, this
counly, it is thought mortally

wounded by a gun shot at the
hands of W. ft. Harper, white, so

it is alleged, and Harper has made

his escape,
"The story of the tragedy, as re-

ported to Thr.Kntkri'KlSK report-
er is as follows: Saturday af-
ternoon Bettie went to Robersoti-
ville in company with a colored
mail who it is Said Harj>er hah for-
bidden the woman keeping eoni-

l>any with. After her return to

Parmele Satutday night, about
eleven o'clock, Harper met her and
the man on their way back to the
woman's home. Harper had his
shot gun with him and when he
was near them he remarked, "I
told you if I caught you with him
again what I would do," and with
those words opened (ire on the
woman, the shot taking effect in
the abdomen atid one hand. It is
not yet known whether it will prove
iatal or not, thougti it is said she
is in a bad way.

On Sunday morning Harper was
arrested by Constable D. S. Powell
and taken before Mayor Powell for
a preliminary hearing. The may-
or ordered him to be placed in the
county jail without bail, sending
the case on to the Superior Court.
It is said that Constable Powell

and another gentleman took the
prisoner round to his home for a
change ot clothes l>efore coming
here to jail. While be was in his
room dressing, or supposed to be
dressing, made his escape through
a window in his room and has hot
lieen seen or heard of since.

THAT'S FRIENDSHIP INDEED.

Rev. P. L. Klrton Presented With

Handsome Suit ot Clothes.
The friends of Rev. P. 1,. Kir-

ton in Willianiston have presented
to him an expensive and handsome
suit of clothes, which was purchas-
ed through J. I? Hassell &Co. Mr.
W. M. York was the prime mover
in this esteem in which the pastor
of the Methodist Church is held by
the community at larg» Mr
Kirton says that he feels deep-
ly grateful to everyone who had a
part in this magnificent gift.

For bloating, belching, sour
stomach, bad breath mMassimila-
of food,atrtT all symptoms of ""indi-
gestion, Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets
are a prompt and efficient corrective
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Hamilton News.
(Special to Tint I'.iitesprlse.)

Hamilton, N. C., June 25. ?

Miss Bettie Lawrence is enter-
taining visitors this week.

Miss listelle Moore, lias return-
ed from a visit to friends in Rob-,
ersonvillc.

A lawn party was held on Mr.
Barnhill's lawn Friday night. The
proceeds went to the Episcopal
Church.

Mrs. B. B. Sherro lis ill. Noth
ing serious it is hoped.

Miss Ruth Matthews has gone
to Virginia Beach to spend the
summer.

The Hamilton l»oys have finally
won out in a baseball game. The
second team, better known as "the
kids," played the fourth team of
Willianiston The game was call
ed in the second inning for the
scorers to get some mote paper, and
while they were gone the crowd
left. At the end of the second in
niug the game stood as could lie
estimated, 11 to 2 in favor of Ham-
ilton.

Mr. llerl>ert Salsbury of Hassell
was in town Friday night.

Mr. Robt..Baker, who is travel-
ing for the Hamilton Pants Factory
spent Saturday and Sunday at

home.
Joe Pender is reported a little

better. His early recovery is hop-
ed for.

Miss Hattie Harden is home
from the "Beach" for a few days.

Dr. Long is building a new tel
ephone line to Oak City.

People who know, say the crop-,
are as fine as they ever saw for
this time of the yea|.

Eat one of Ring's Dyspepsia
Tablets after each meal .and vou
will not suffer with indigestion.
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Dr. Warren
After 'Em

Between 150 And 200 Cases
Small Pox in Dardens

Section.
Between one hundred and fifty

"and TTCttHtfeSl iiSWiCflfHibTtt 1pttx
in one section of the county is an

alarming state of nfbirs, but this
is the case in the neißhl>orhood of

Dirdens, this county, near the
Washington county fine.

It was not known that there was
any smallpox in the x>unty until
last Friday, when Dr. W. K. War-
ren, couuty health superintendent
was uotificd by Dr. Siuithwick of

J unesville, of the situation in that
community. Dr. Warren went
down there Tuesday to investigate
and says there are between one
hundred and fifty and two hundred
cases in the vicinity of Dardens
which section borders on Washing-
ton county. He says there is no
smallpox anywhere else in the
county, and the reason it has gain-
ed such a headway is because the
people of that section kept it a see-
ret in tegard to any one having
the disease.

The health officer has ordered
all places where the disease exists
quarantined and that everybody in
that section l»e vaccinated at once,
which orders are being carried out
by Dr. Stnithwick By this means
it is hoped that the disease will soon
be stamped out there. Dr. War
reu says that he intends to enforce
the law to the letter and all who

refuse to be vaccinated will be ar-
rested and the fine which is pres-
cribed by law will be impased,
which is 550 or imprisonment of
thirty days.

Divorce Mill
Did Grind

Martin Co. Court Grants
Five?Other Cases of j

Last Week.
*

I Superior court which was in
session here last week, adjourned
Friday at noon. However, before
it adjourned five divo'ce cases

i Werexun?through?the?mill.?Fol I
low ng are the cases disposed of
after this paper had gone to press j
with the last issue:

B. A. Price against the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad, suit for dam-
ages claimed by fire in woods, re
suit of whtch was a mistrial on ac-
count of some question arising as,
to the title of the land.

Singer Sewing Machine Com-
pany against W. J. Harrison, judg-
ment for plaintiff

North State Lumber Co. against
L. M. Browii, judgment for plain-
tiff.

Chas. StieW against Jas. II Mi/.-

zell, judgment for plaintiff.
J. G. Stilton against Atlan k

Coa-t Line Railroad, judgment for

plaintiff.
Following are the divorce cases,

in which a divorce was granted in
them all, parties all colored:

Millie Willis against Louis Wil
lis, Ida Spruill ag iinst Jack Spruill
Frank Bryan against Martha Bryan,
Annie Williams against Ham Wil-

liams and Aggi<* Hill against John
Hill. *'

When the baby talkr. it is time
to give Hollister's Kinky Mount-
ain Tea. It's the greatest baby
medicine known to loving mothers.
It nukes t-hein eat si »n »row.

35 cents, Tea or Tablet*. S R.
Biggs, Willinmston, ann hf-lson tfi
Hargrove. Koberson

I/tiles Auxiliary Mcstin?.
Ine niciwlx-i > oi the Kpiseop.il

church are requested to be present

at the meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary at the church of the ad-
vent on Friday evening, Jnne 29,

at 5 o'clock
MRS. W G. I,AMK, Pres.

The cleansing, antiseptic and
healing qualities of Pitiesalve make
it superior to family salves. Sold
by 8. R. Biggs.

At>vaKT+Sip/(i,. =? :
Yonr money Uack.?Judiciou. advert!*
inK i. the kind that pay. bf*k to you
the money you inveat. Space in this '
paper aaaurea yon prompt retnpig . V J

Judge Ward Nominated
by Acclimation Yesterday

Mallet S. Ward Nominat-
ed, Receiving 107 Votes |
against Daniel's Vote

of 50.
"(Jty Wire to Tlie Rnlprprine. )

Elizalteth City, N. C., June 28 ?

The Democratic Judicial conven-

tion of the First District was held

here today in the court house with
a large attendance. After the con
vent ion had been called to order
this afternoon and the preliminary I
work of organization disposed of,|
Judge Geo. W. Ward wa* noini- 1
nated to succeed himself by accli-

mation.
The nomination of a solicitor

being next in order, Hon. Ilallet
S. Ward was nominated to succeed

himself in this office 011 the first
ballot, There were three gentle-
men voted for, namely: Ward,
Da liel and Bond. The vote stood

as follows: Ward 107, Daniel 50
and Bond 1 and a fraction. On
motion the nomination of Ward
was made unanimous.

[livery effort was made by this

pa|f>er last night to get the result
of Congressional Convention held
iu Elizabeth City yesterday after-

noon but the telegraph office here

closes so early and the telephone
service was such that it was impos-
sible to get in touch with lili/.abeth
City. It is regretted this news
could not furnished the readers of
this pa|>er today. ]

Republicans
Endorse Adams

Martin Convention Held
Here Yesterday--Klect-
ed Delegates in a

Jiffy.
The county Republican conven-

tion of Martin was held hereryes-
terday and was in session just fif-

teen minutes. There were twelve
Republicans in attendance and

they all agreed 011 all matters
brought before the meeting, there-

fore when the mill was set in mo-j
lion it took only a shoit while to

do tha work ? ;?

Chairman Wheeler Martin called
the convention to order promptly
at 1 a o'clock. He stated that the

object of the convention was to
elect delegates to the State, Con-

gressional, judicial and Senatorial
conventions, and said the first in

order was the election of a chair-

man and secretary of the conven-

tion. A motion was immeniately
made that Mr. Martin be re-elected

chairman and the motion was
unanimously carried. Mr. J. R.
Mobley was elected secretary.

The following delegates and al-

ternates were elected to represent
the county in the conventions as

named:
State Convention?C. C. .Pagan

and Wheeler Martin, delegates; J.
K. Mobley and T. 11. Whichard,
alternates

Congressional Convention ?J.
M. .Siterson, and Kd. Daniel, dele-
gates; F. M. Harrell and S. L.
Moore, alternates.

Judicial Convention?J. R. Mob-

ley and T. 11. Whichard, delegates;
Isaac Jackson and W. S Vick, al

ternates.
Senatorial Convention?J O.

Keel and W. M. Green delegates;
A. S. Smith and W. T. Coburn, al

ernates.
After the delegates had been

elected a motion made by Post-

master Siterson that ihe convention
endors<yMhe candidacy of lion.
Spencer B. A ams lor chairman of
the State Kiccutive ' ominittee and
that the delegates he ins ructcd to
vote f r him we* unanimously
Carried I bis completing the bus
iness the convention adjourned.

Sprained Ankle. Stiff NeCk. lane Shoulder
These are three common ailments

for which Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is especially valuable. Ii
promptly applied it will save you
time, money and suffering when
troubled with any ofthese ailments.
For sale by S- R- Biggs.

MAKE WILLIAMSTON THIRD CLASS
1

expenditure of £2OO Will save Cit-
izens 30 Per Cent on Insurance

Rates.

Mx. EDITOR;

From an exnininalion of the
rule book of the SouthrEisterii
Tariff Association, which fixes the
rates for all fire insurance here I
learn that by a small expenditure
ou our present fire-fighting equip-
ment, our town would lie changed
from fourth to third class. The
change wtttld mean a reduction of
rates on an average of 75 cents
on the liunered, or reduction of

30 per cent from our present rate.
Our equipment was bought for

about SBOO, and with an addition-
al outlay of about S2OO the town

would save nearly enough each
year to pay for the whole equip-
ment. As it now stands, not the
town but the insurance companies
get the lienefit of our fire depart-
ment, so far as the reduction of in
sittance risk goes.

This article Is written to call af-1
tentiou to the fact that it may lie
investigated and improved, and
that our insurance rates may lie

reduced. I have no doubt our
commissioners will lie glad to take
the necessary steps.

Everybody in town has witness-
ed the efficiency of the equipment,
its protection to property, and we

ought to have the benefit of it in

insurance rates.

S. J. EVKRKTT.

BillriILL AT JA/IKSVILLE.

Authorized Capital of SIOO,OOO for

Woodworking Establishment.

On last Saturday the Francis,
Eure Veneer Company of James-
ville was incoporated in the Secre-

tary of State's office. The pur-
pose of the company is to ojierate

| saw, veueer, planing mill and other

[woodworking machinery, to buy
and selP lumber and to manufac-

ture articles of wood. The au-
thorized capital is SIOO,OOO, shares

SIOO each and the company liegitis
with a paid in capital of $6,000.
The incorporators are Wlll. Fran-
cis, of Plymouth; If. A fvnrc audi
M. K. Kure, of Cornpeake, N. C,

There is no need worrying along
in discomfort because of a disord-
ered digestion. (let a liottlc of
Kodol for Dys|>epsia, and see what
it will do for yotl. Kodol not on
ly digests what you eat and gives
that tired stomach a rest, but is a

corrective of the greatest efficien-
cy. Kodol relieves indigestion,
dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart,
flatulence and sour stomach. Kod-
ol will make your stomach young
and healthy again. You will wor-
ry just ill the proiKirtion that your
stomach worries you. Worry means
the loss of ability to do your l»est.
Worry is to he avoided at all times
Kodol will take the worry out of
your stomach. Sold by S R. Biggs.

Best Ball Game of the Season.

The !>est game of base ball play-
ed here this season was pulled off

Monday afternoon l>etweeti Wil-

liaiustou and Bethel. Playing was
good on both sides, but Willianis-
ton redeemed herself and cattle out
with flying colors 011 a score of 11

to 6 in her favor. While Bethel

played good ball, the home run
batted by Mr. Herbert Peele, the

pretty play of Mr. Clias. Hassell,

when he threw from deep center
cutting the man off at first an 1
the splendid base running of How-

ard Dixon were calculated to

"hack" the Bethel boys.

A hundred years ago the best
physician would give you a medi-
cine for your heart without stoj>-
ping to coesider what effect it
might have .011 the liver. liven
to this good day cough and cold
medicines invariably bind tlieliow-
els. This is wrong. Bee's Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup with Honey aud
Tar acts ou the bowels?drives out
the ccld ?clears the head, relieves,
all coughs, cleanses and strength-
the mucous membranes of the
throat, chest, lungs aud bronchia
tubes. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

KMney trouble preys upon the mind. Mm.
courages and lessens ambUion; beauty, vigor

« ?*nd cheerfulness sooa

'PT-V/S disappear when the kltf-

dillCrJr? 06

d
s *re ou< °' or<^a *

- Kldne y trouble has
\u25a0

become so prevalent
JwBL/N/]] 'hat It Is not uncommon
/g\- I for a child to be bora
/7 afflicted with weak kl4-
-9 \ «SilEr neys - " ,ho ohlld uri»-

r ales 100 often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of thekidneys and bladder and not to a habit aa
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect ofSwamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- fytT'.
cent and one dollar
sizes.' You may have aHSgMMplMtti
sample bottle by mail
'free, also pamphlet tell- Bom. ofRutop-lnt
Ing all about It. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
8c Co.. Binghamton, N. Y-, be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

ITKEWARKEE I
LODGE Jvf

No. 90, A.F.U. M. r^7\
DIRKCTOKV FOR 1905.

11. W, Stublis, M. W.; W; C. Manning,
S. W.; S. S. Ilrown, J. W.; A. F. Taylor,
S. !>.; W. S. l'eel, J X).; S. R. liigga,
Secretary; C. I>. Carstarphen, Treasurer;
11. C. Taylor au<l J. I>. liowen, Stewards;
T. \V. Tli<Unas, Tyler,

STANDING COMMITTORS:
CHARITY?H. W. Stiibtis, W. C. Man-

ning aiid S. S. Ilrown.
1-INANCK?R. J. Peel, MrG. Taylor

ami lili tiurgMius.
RKFHRKNCK? W. 11. Kdwarilfl, 11. D.

Taylor and W. M. Green.
ASVI.UM?G. W. Mount, (». K. Cow-

iiiK and F. K. Hodges.
MARSHALL? I. II llatton.

Professional Cards,

lll'dll li. YORK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OKFICK Hoi RS: 8 to 10 A. M.;7 to 9 p. M.

Office 011 Smith wit k Street, Near Car-
starplicu's Store,

WiSliunihton, N. (J.
I'hone Ni>. 7.

I)R J. A. WlllTli.

Unbfk DKNTIST

OFKICK MAIN STKKKT
PIHIHK g

I will I*- in Plymouth the first week in
each mouth.

W. I!, Warren. J. S. Rhodes.
|)RS. WAKRIiN it RHODES,

PHYSICIANS
ANI) SURGEONS.

Ol'fiCH IN

811-.ns' DRUG STOKK
' Pljono No. 2g

J Nil. K. WHOKARD. I'. H. HASBSI.I..

WOODARD .V HASSKLL
ATTOKNKVS-AT-I.AW

Ollire Hark of C. I*. Carstarphen's
Store.

BURKOUS A. CRITCHER,
ATTOKNHV AT I.AW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WILUAMSTON, N. C.

S. ATVVOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

offw «? up stairs in New Hank Build-
i»i|C. lefthuud sitle, lo|i of Ntepa.

VIM.IAMSTON, N (J.
4#-l'ia«-tice wherever services are desired

?ipectal attention icivru to emmininK and mak
ug title foi |»u< chasers of titnher and timber
lands.

Special attention will be viven to real estate
eschauite*. II you wish lo liuy or sell land I

mm
p=f*jpt[Fx

[III ||Ha]|^
1 Sold by S. R.|Biggs.
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